“Just as lotions and fragrance delight the senses a sweet friendship refreshes the soul” — Proverbs 27:9

2007 Ministers’ Mates Retreat
Thurs., Nov. 1 — Sat., Nov. 3
Life Enrichment Center (LEC)
Leesburg, FL

Circle of Friends

ROOM AT LEC:
LEC is a motel-like facility with twin beds; linens and towels provided.

- **Pre-Register by June 15, 2007**
  Cost: $100.00
- **Register by Sept. 15, 2007**
  Cost: $120.00

Roommate? ______________________
(assigned if you do not know)
Handicap accessible? __________
1st Floor? ______________________
Nursing baby? __________________

NOT STAYING AT LEC:
Registration $30
To reserve meals, please circle:
  Thursday dinner .............. $9.00
  Friday breakfast .............. 5.75
  Friday lunch ................... 7.75
  Friday dinner ................... 9.00
  Saturday breakfast .......... 5.75

Total Enclosed ____________________

Make check payable to:
Florida Conference Treasurer

Detach form and mail to:
Jo-An Prevatt
230 Micklers Rd.
St. Augustine, FL 32080

No phone registrations please.
Registrations postmarked after Oct. 1, 2007, must include $5 late fee.
No confirmations will be sent.
For cancellations after Oct. 15, 2007, only $10 is refundable.
Do you long to have time to catch your breath, to spend uninterrupted time with friends, to learn how to “connect” again with your spouse?

We promise you a weekend of support and affirmation where “friendships refresh your soul”. The Ministers’ Mates Retreat offers the perfect setting to make new friends, renew old acquaintances and take some “down time” for yourself. We hope you will join us!

**SCHEDULE**

**Thursday, Nov. 1st**
- 4p-6p: Fellowship and Registration in the Auditorium
- 6p: Dinner
- 7p: Welcome, Devotion, and Fun Night

**Friday, Nov. 2nd**
- 7:30a: Breakfast
- 8:30—9:15a: 1st Enrichment Group
- 9:30—11a: 1st Session
- 11a—11:15a: Break
- 11:15a—12noon: 2nd Enrichment Group
- 12noon: Lunch
- 1p—6p: Interest Groups OR Free Time
- 6p—6:45p: Supper
- 7p—9p: Evening Session

**Sat. Nov. 3rd**
- 7:30a: Breakfast
- 8:30a: 3rd Session, Closing Worship, Small group Communion

**ENRICHMENT GROUPS** (choose two)
- 1) **Bible Study**: “Rekindle your Friendship”—led by Lena Meisner
- 2) **“Our Oasis”**: Shade & Fresh Water—led by Trudi Rankin
- 3) **Crafts**: “Fragrant Friendship”—led by Darlene Waller, Pat Langford, Pam Rosenburg
- 4) **Building Trusting Friendships**—led by Patricia Oglesby

**INTEREST GROUPS** (choose one)
- 1) **Faithbooking**: Tell your faith story through photos; $10 for all supplies. Those working on other scrapbooks can bring supplies or use ours for $5. Remember your photos!—led by Sharon Prine and Susan Johnson
- 2) **Shopping Friends**: on your own—if you need a ride sign up at registration
- 3) **Dancing Friends**: Line Dancing—led by Ethel Ewing
- 4) **Flaky Friends**: learn to make snowflakes (bring your scissors)—led by Amelia Wines

**CHURCH:**
- Local Church _____________________
- District: ________Atlantic Central _______ East Central _______ Gulf Central _______ North Central _______ North East _______ North West _______ South Central _______ South East _______ South West
- Years in ministry ___________________

**GROUPS:**
- Enrichment group 1st ____________________ 2nd ____________________
- Interest Group ____________________

**QUESTIONS?**
- Susan Johnson 813-988-1416
  - soozmail@verizon.net
- Patricia Oglesby 352-351-4406
  - patriciaaoglesby@aol.com
- Susan Gill 352-795-3078
  - dgill05@earthlink.net

**CONFIDENTIAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE**
Please contact Cheryl Daniels at 863-385-0727 before mailing registration form.